Contact: Leticia Vacek, TRMC/CMC/MMC or
Brandon Smith /(210) 207-7253, Brandon.Smith@sanantonio.gov

Municipal Golf Association - SA (MGA-SA)
Seeking Applicants
SAN ANTONIO (March 26, 2019) - The City of San Antonio is seeking 6 applicants for the
Municipal Golf Association-San Antonio (MGA-SA) Board of Directors. Terms of office will be
effective from May 3, 2019 through May 2, 2021. Applications are available at
https://webapp9.sanantonio.gov/BoardCommApplication/BoardsandCommissions. The deadline
to submit applications is Monday, April 15, 2019.
The Municipal Golf Association - SA (MGA-SA) Board of Directors consists of 15 members;
seven (7) selected by MGA-SA according to their bylaws, six (6) appointed by City Council and
two (2) ex-officio voting members appointed by the City Manager. The mission of the MGA-SA
is to provide the best quality of municipal golf to citizens at an affordable rate, and to continue to
provide municipal golf as a city amenity available to citizens and visitors. MGA-SA meeting
times and locations vary.
For more information on the MGA-SA, please visit: http://www.alamocitygolftrail.com/
For assistance with the online application please contact the Office of the City Clerk, at (210)
207-7253.
San Antonio: America’s 21st Century City
San Antonio is a global city with a dynamic economy and workforce, a deep cultural heritage and diverse communities that are
resilient and welcoming. It is one of the strongest fiscally managed cities in the country with a vibrant business climate and a ‘AAA’
general obligation bond rating from all three major rating agencies. San Antonio is a city that nurtures entrepreneurship, encourages
investment and funds infrastructure. America’s seventh-largest city offers growth opportunities in bioscience, financial services,
aerospace, cybersecurity, energy, transportation, manufacturing and healthcare. In 2015, UNESCO designated San Antonio’s 18th
century Spanish colonial missions as a World Heritage Site - the first in Texas. Proudly called Military City, USA®, San Antonio is
home to one of the largest populations of active duty military, veterans and crucial military commands. In 2018, the city will celebrate
its 300th anniversary, honoring its rich past and a bright future focused on innovation and livability. For more information, visit
www.sanantonio.gov.

